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Dec. 10th last" day to pay your
water rent without a penally.Variety of Oals

Tried Near Yakima

fluid or Htop a context altogether.
Hmalt kcIiooIh would bo fitrbld-tte-

tit piay larger oihh uiiIchh they
eould prove that they had an even
chance of winning.

Harvard university library ranks
first In tho country with 2,7X4,300
books, while Yule, heving the sec-
ond largest university library, hatt
1. !!(:;,. 12. rolumbia univernlty la
third with l.i:iJ,;ni books. Har-
vard library is fourteen limes as
urge as that of tho L'niveit-lt- v(

Oicgon. ,

Tim offer wan niudo by W, T.

Warmer, 'I'oxaH millionaire, own-
er of Iioi'hph u'eai'liuf tho TJireo D
hIIKh, iiiul Immediately wan re-

filled,
"I think a fellow who would pay

a nvfllfviii dollar! for a Jioiko
Hluiiild In- - examine) and a follow
who would turn down that price,
certainly iiuint ho unbalanced," ho
nald.

J. C. Penney Co.
108 Depot St.

Lu Ulauiio. Oro,

Union Suits
Of Heavy Weight

llght l owing to their great dis-

tance, A nebula Just across tho
Klreet would be as difficult to sec
um 0110 far u.i In Hpace, ulthough
of course It would look larger,

'Hie majority of nebulae do not
shine at all. Hut we know about
them because they obscure what-
ever fr. behind them. Thigi-ca-
dark rift in the Milky Way which
extends from t he region of he
Noit hern Crow far Into Ihe kouI t-

ier hemisphere, k a notable
of such obstruction,

Tho dark nebulae which cause
Ihb; rift hide from us also the

I,AMI VAM'KS
The ve.ry latrsl In Bridge and

Kloor cHpeeially for the
t'hristmas time, now mi sale at
ItichardHon's Art. & Olft Shop for
from &.y5 to $'.'.!i5. See the win-

dow display of these new numbers
tonight, tomorrow und Saturday at
Hlchardson's Art & Clift Shop,
"The t'hristmas Shop."

itrt'K WKvMts witisn WATCH

YAK IMA, Wa .1 . , (AH) Intro-
duction of a new variety uf oats In
ttio Ahlaiium Valley lias proven
profitable for J. C. Hansen who
this yenr obtained a yield of 1 T.U

bushels an acre, while previously
lie tiad liar vested not more than
M)0 buHhelH. Tho variety Is known
as the Kla ma.

The seed was obtained from
Kotiih Dakota at a cost of $10 a
bushel. Hansen planted two and
one-ha- acres and the tract gave
him 375 bushels. The out was
Introduced in Oklahoma three
years ago from Australiu.

Dec. 10th last day to pay 'tn'
water rent without a penalty.

WK8T ItllOOKKlKI-O- , Mhhh.,
Dee. (I Ar)There'H a Idg buck
deer loose hereabouts wearing a
wrist watch. Hob t'linuvau ' of
Kprlngflcld shut htm down. When
he got up to Die animal the bark
tossed Its head, tl point of the ant-
lers got under a strap on Hob's
wrist and off the buck darted,
watch dangling.

Think ol buy-

ing fine lieavy

weight union

suits for only

98c I Our thrift

price p 0 M c y

brings them to

you at such

I low price.

Gift Hints
SPATS

(he iitim who iipp"'-4la(-

lie fine points of
(Iitsh wi HiiuffL'.st a nilr
of KpIllH.

:: $2.85

; Hi.tis iiitis nrcis
Heautlful vclvi-ty- . two-lon- e and

jClifnile Taupe Double Duty Hugs
made from your old rugs, carpets
and old materia!: many patterns lo

'sclent from. Our rugs are guaran-lleed- .

Cull Donald Yow. Main 77:1.

great aggregation of at an, probably
riO.OUO.ooo.OMO i" all. which are an- -

Hcuihlcd around the center of our
stellar system.

Ni'ltiiJae are enormous cosmic.
clouds. They are far rarer on the
average than our atmosphere, lint
this docs not mean that they uroi
entirely gaKeous. In all probabil- - '

lly nebulae contain solid material
In the form of fine dust and per-- ;

haps larger pieces also.
Homo astronomers suppose that

the nebulae iir the sargasso seas
of space inti. which H. ray material
ultimately dri.ls and out uf which
the HtarH are termed.

radiators repaired und for
all makes of cars. Marshall, the
liadialor Man, at Hod's & e'red'H
Wrecking Houhc. j nip

Iteintttchlng, pleating, uuttuit
IioIch, etc. Norton's Klddio Shop.

Adv.

Orion Appears
In Eastern Sky

During Month
lly Hubert II. ItiiUcr

(J'rofeHsoi' of Astronomy, t'nlver-slt- y

of Illinois)
I HItANA, III. (Al The

Orion appeaiH in the
eaMerit nhy in the evening during
lieeeinher.

On Uie flrHt of the month ft has
entirely rlnen a Love ihe hoilmi at
X o'clock, and by tin- end of the
iuonth It Is in full view iih early
an I! o'clock. t

Orion in the hriKhlcHt of the
iomi and the best Known,

next to the Cheat lleur. It is a

quadrilateral of four bright stars,
witli three hIhih In a lino near lu
center, which form the belt of
Orion.

Tho middle of the three stars In
the 8 word Ih really not a Klar, as
t. to la at first Fishl. A

second glance Ih enough to convince
anyone that ft Ih a little too large
iimi fuv.y.y 10 he a mar. It Is tho
Ureal Nylin lu in Orion,

Tlin, Orion nebula Is one of the
very few nebulae which can lie
seen aL all without t he, llelcHcopc.
Many nebulao ure visible with the
telencupe; but photographs with
great and. long expo-

sures, often or many hours' dura-
tion.; urn required to show these
faint olJi.o.H at their IichI. .

Nebulae are really faint not at
nit iijiit (Urn stars whose feeble

FIND IT
HERE

Cop for this column must bo
In by 9 u. in.

Dec. utli IiihI day lo pay your
water rent without a penalty.

SPORTS HURT
HIGH SCHOOL
PLAYERS, CLAIM
SKW VOHK. Iee. (i (AC)

IntercolleKluto and inicrm-holaH- t ic
Hport coiiiM-tItio- in a mixed hy
I''rcderiek Hand ItoerH. male

of health education of New
York of Injuring the health of

In 1m report of a mirvey
today through TeaehorH'

( 'oliimjiia linlvt'iHlty, lie
eliiirKCM tlial InteiiKlve (MUiipet ll ion
riTiiif'iitly ri'HiiltH in permanent In- -'

jury of Impairment of lu'oll h of
eon lent n lit if.

"InemiHed hlnoil preHMUr",
strained heart, exhausted Unhid-- ,

tori' ligamcntM permanently weak-- :
ened thi'Ne are typical of the mure
obvious prnaliU-- ovlorted from
adolescent ftlhleteM In any honor'
lournaiiienl," he Hityti.

Ah on exumph of the mrinnn mal- -

praeticeH to which nlhlelle headH
rcNurl in effortu to Ktlmllate

to Hiipremi' efforts he men-- '

tioiiH' the line- of- Htryelinlne. .

Tho HiiK'HtH for weeondary
Kchooln In athletic aHKOclntlou Willi
a eotiHtitutldii wliieh would linpone
diiiFtie lliiiiuitlonr. on the VWI,,K
91' couch c and emiiower u phytic- -

Inn 10 removo any prayer from the

latli last day to pay your
water rent without a penalty.

Heavy weight cotton, ribbed

and in ecru color. Snug fitting
ankles and cuffs. Slock up nowfrici;si porconv halls

Orders taken, at Angrtl's place,
opposite Hohtieiikamp's. 1

.MI'SICIANS' XOTi;
Itegular meeting Local No. 7:t'i.

A. K. of M. Saturday. iVc S, 12:30

p. m. linportaiit all members be

.i.,...nt K P. hall. Andrew l.o- -

U. 0. LIBRARY
RANKS 26TH IN

U.S. COLLEGES 98c
REFUSES BID

Of $1,000,000
: FOR CHAMPION j.ney.'Jr., president.SOI 'VMM It DAM'K

at Xuber hall Wednesday night.
Itegular dance every Saturday
night. Star. Novelty Orchestra,

' Drc. Huh last iluy lo pay your
water Mil wiuiuui. u ,v..u..,. rin,.i anil

12- -

NOW IS Till-- TIM 10

10 think about filling In her set
of I1' u s t 0 r a CI lass ware.' for her
Christmas, or for start lug her a
new wet this. year. In one of the
beautiful new patterns. A. set of
Oobleta, Sherbets, Cocktail Glasses,
I'lates, or a new Klower Howl,
Candy Jar, Ice Huckel, Whipped
('n-a- Tub, and hundreds of beau-
tiful piices for your selection will
be found at Hlchurdson's Art &

Jit"l Shop, "The Christmas Store
.ind home of Koslorla line Class-.- ,

ware."

ilhoy furnlnlP'il. t;- O- Wllllums
'anil family. Kil Uliuina, myrm-

t'Altl) Ol' THANKS
m:w youk mit: ixs. co.
Julian I;. Helers. agent. i:p2

Slh st. i'hone tiSO-.- inp

I'JIKIKNI-;- Ore. (Ai')' Tho l-

ibrary a! the I'liiversity of Oregon
ranks tllli lu the number uf books,
in comparison with other untt'orsi' y
lllirarles throughout the United
Htalea, It has been revealed by M.

li. ouglasH, university librarian
for the past twenty years? ,

There are new i!ifi,3K4 books,
pampltlels, iietures and periodicals
owned by the unlversk.y library.

Williams.'
Wo wish to thank our many

i i'JllCAdO, Dec, II (Al'J-Joh-

3 J. H CM'tH, t'illcaK'i Hpoi'lHDiatt, ' )uim

iofqxed an offer of J.OOp.GUO tho
laimHt hid on record, for hi cham-
pion Jtelnh Count
' ii lid can't underKlnnd why uny-on- o

jdmiild offer thin niueh money
fur (i nor why .litf rejected

, ' ' -

IfrlL-nd- for tin- sympathy and flo-- j '

. Ii'th lt day o aj ..juroffcrlnes at iho time of our
!,i.ih..,-- ,lth. We also wish lo wale,- naiNOTICK

Does your radiator leak'.' Kxporl
radiator nmairlng, now and used Ltliunk Hie Kastein Oreiton Light .fc

Select Now

For Later
Delivery

Make your Christmas selec-

tions now from the best
values! A small deposit
reserves your purchase. Wei
will deliver at once or in
time for Christmas, as you
wish.

m

Smoking
Stands

The most valuable and use-

ful gift for the niitn who
enjoys a pleasant smoke at
home.

A Choose from Hundreds of Unusual Gift Values $1.00

For Mother: A Fernery, $5.75

For Dad: A Smoker Set, $7.50

For Sis: Telephone Set, $7.50

For Bud: Book Cabinet, $1.50

For Her: Coffee Table, $16.50

For Him: A Humidor, $10.75

For Baby: High Chair, $1.50

Cedar Chests
Just the thing for the
young miss or the bride-to-b- e,

in natural cedar or with
walnut veneers.

$12.50 and up

You ran nivt- - no ttwv tzitt
limit a I tail Id Spurton.
I IiIImiii, Stewart - Wiirner,
I'lVl'd iiintlels mi) Iicid.
Wt'o theinl'A Superb Gift .... An Impressive Value Ami ninny other nlfiH fur every frlentl

ii ml every member ef the family. A

heautlful iieee ol" furnilure If universally
mmreeiateil.

Suite

$135.00
If yim'ri! imiklntr a I'ninily il't this year cunsidor this humlsorvn
HCimino miihair parlor suito with revorso ftishion. With
itr. rich, liritrhl, moth-pnit- if coverings with hard wtiod framo it
is the n'ift stipicncj for those who lake pride in their living
rooms.

L'il

0Choose
This Fine

Bedroom

Suite

This Gift

Will Be

Greatly 3i
Appreciated

After ail the things-Moth-
er h:is done for you, surely a beautiful A lleautiful

bedroom suite is none to fine a nft for her. .Make this her .'M'icce Suite

S llaiulsnir;'
l'it-fc- s Complete

S129.50

Consider this Kilt ol' a fine dininjr suite for .Mother and Dad,
It is one they will welcome with jieat pleasure and enjoyment.
It will lie a source of Rieat pride to .Mother when she entertains.
All chairs have rich jaciiuaiil velour seats, lluffet is lull 150

inches in length. Table has two extension leaves.

nappiesi tnnsimas hy tnin;in.i; new l:eauty and color into her
bedroom. Three pieces in selected burl walnut. One of the
best values in the store. $237.50

Four Floors
Of Furniture
Gifts! 030 Useful

Gifts For
Everyone

Floor Lamps
The gift that pleases tho
w hole family a n d one
.vhich they all can enjoy
the year 'round. Complete
with shade,

$3.65 and up
' 5W ''7"Jlfil


